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Tl-fE MISSOURJ MINER. 
Missouri School of Mines and Metallurgy, Rolla, Missouri. 
Vol. 6, No. 13. Friday, November 28, 1919. 0/ Price, 7 cents. 
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DRLT.RY 12, ~1INERS 7. 
MINERS 7, DRURY 12. 
In a hard-fought game the 
Miners went down to defeat 
against the Drury Panthers; 
not on straight football, but on 
the forward-passing game of 
the Springfield aggregation. 
At the end of the first half 
the score stood 7-6 in favor of 
the Miners. A distressing fum-
ble while going over the goal 
line robbed us of another 
touchdo'wn- and the game,-
in the first half. 
Our score was made on 
straight line plunges, with Bra-
zi ll and Cairns doing the lion's 
share of the work. Cairns car-
ried th e ball over on a break 
through center. Brazill kick-
ed goal. Drury was unable to 
stop the rushing of the Miners, 
and, when in possesion of the 
ball, made most of their gains 
on long sweeping end runs by 
Williams, or on forward pass-
es. A 40-yard pass gave them 
their first touchdown. 
Starting the second half min-
us the services of Cairns, who 
was injured in the first half, 
the Miners played defensively 
most of the time. Drury relied 
entirely on forward passes and 
eventually scored their second 
touchdown in that manner. 
Much time was taken out by 
the Miners, due to injuries, and 
the game dragged out as a con-
sequence· Wendell was injur-
ed, and had to be taken off of 
Continued on Page Three. 
WANT TO HONOR MARTIN 
BOWLES AGAIN. 
Neodesha, Kan., Sun. 
Ross Bowles, who is in Neo-
desha visiting, received the 
following fine letter the other 
day which is self-explanat;ory, 
and is one that wil} be read 
with interest and pleasure by 
the many friends of the late 
Lieut. Martin F. Bowles in this 
locality. 
"Lieutenant Martin F. Bowles 
Post, the American Legion of 
Dundy County, Benkelman, Ne-
braska, October 23, 1919. 
"Mr. Ross Bowles, 4936West 
Pine Blvd., St. Louis, Mo.- My 
Dear Mr. Bowles: You wll not 
know the writer and perhaps 
may feel that I am taking too 
great a liberty in writing to you 
at all, however, I knew your 
son, Lt. Martin F. Bowles, while 
in the service, as did some hun-
dred other men from this end 
of the state. So in organizing 
our Post of the American Le-
gion in this county a vote was 
taken as to what it should be 
called, and every man present 
at the meeting was in favor of 
Bowles Post of Dundy County, 
Nebraska. 
"I am therefore taking the 
liberty of writing you, thinking 
perhaps you might appreciate 
knowing that the men who 
served under your son in the 
service honored and r espected 
him enough to name their Post 
Continued on Page Six. 
SOPHOMORES WIN 6-0. 
The So phs won the annual 
Soph-Frosh football classic, 
a dU the score by no means 
shows how completely the 
Freshmen were outplayed. In 
the first half the yearlings, by 
virtue of many Soph penaltes, 
held the score to a blank pair, 
but time only saved them from 
a touchdown, as the Sophs had 
smashed their way down to the 
6-yard line when time was call-
ed. 
It took the second half to 
demonstrate the superiority in 
the form of a score. With Gett-
ler, Signer, Ohnsorg and Kil-
patrick lugging the ball, the 
Frosh line melted, and only the 
tackling of the secondary de-
fense stopped large gains. Mat-
lock and Gibson, ably assisted 
by Knight, held back the 
Soph's plunging attack as best 
they could, but could not pre-
vent the inevitable touchdown. 
Kilpatrick plunging between 
center and guard gained about 
five yards, and carried the ball 
over for the only score. Gett-
ler kicked goal. 
In gains from snapback the 
Sophs had the better of it by 
long odds; the' same was the 
case in the number of first 
downs registered. The Frosh 
backs could not pierce the 
Soph's line, and their open play 
was equally ineffective. A con-
servative estimate would show 
that two-th irds of the Fresh-
men first dO'wns were the direct 
SOPHOMORES 6, 'FRESHMEN O. 
PAGE TWO. 
j ,. ~ 
result of Sopli penaIties~ Fish~ : '~ 
er, at centet" 'for ' the ''p;osh, 
p layed a 'leang-up'! game; 
Both quarterbacks ', prayed ; 
brilliantly, altho Gettler proba-
bly ~olds the edge on account 
of hIS wonderful work in run-
ning back punts~ '1il~twork 'was' , 
great in every respect; he 
should prove arr -a.bI'e successror 
to "Buddy" Ciirns on the 1920 
Miner tea-m. Matlock also ". 
showed to ' aavantage in the de-
fensive p:!ay of his team, and 
did some excellent individual 
playing during the Frosh ad-
vances of the pigskin. 
It would be impossibJe to 
give i: nne-up of both teams, as 
su bstitutions were very fre-
quent on both sides, and some 
men went in two or three times 
during the game. No unneces-
sary rough play was noticed by 
the officials-but, then they are 
only human, and are prone to 
make mstakes. We should 
' worry! The best team won. 
and the fellows t hat won the 




Ain't it a grand and glorious 
feelin' 
To go to th' stock rOQm up by 
th' celin' 
To get some alcohol or 
benzene, 
Or 'end points' or mor-
phine. 
Before yo u get the words out 
You're sure to har somebody 
sh out 
(An' that's 'Kersh) "Sign up 
for it." 
II. 
To increase the amount in th ' 
mint 
ad Kersh can give more than 
a hint . 
His short stories, I'm 
to ld, 
Are both to uching and 
bold. 
, ' 
THE MISSOURI MlNE.ft. 
For college men, busi .. 
ness men, professional 
men, men of sports- ' 
baseball, football, golf, " , 
tennis, shooting, riding. 
For everybody, every .. 
where, the year 'round, 
Bevo is hale refresh .. 
ment 'fo r wholesome 
thirst - an invigorating 
soft drinko Ideal for the 
athlete ,or the man in 
physical OK' mental train .. 
jug - good to train on 
and gain ono Healthful 
and appeti::::L'l~} It must 
be ice colct 
ANHEUSER.BuSCH 
ST. LOUIS 
Serve j{ cold 
But I've never seen one yet in 
print. 
good cheer,-
He may learn to' make it at 
school. (Have yuh ?) "Sign up for it." 
III. 
Th e Government brutal and 
cruel 
To make Prohibition a rul e. 
And to take all Kersh's 
bee-I'. 
But - there's still some 
(Want some?)' Sign up for it." 
' -' Pa Hardcider. 
(The apologes air under con-
sideration .) , 
(You' ll have to sign up fo r 'em) 










:ke it at 
'P for it." 
dcider. 
,del' can-
Ifo r 'eOl) 
Miner. 
ESSENTIALLY 
YGU- -G r~~'l; CLOTHES. 
This does not m chn Freakish-
ness. H me:ms dignified in-




L. C. SF,nTH 
HAR WARE 
OF 
A LL KINDS 
FOR 
MI -ERS 
1 'ATIO lL CA K C F nULLA 
r'e50'Ul" e5 yel' $",JJ, "J.OO 
['lhem"l:er of t:_e F ed~ral System 
A bank whe:re pel!"sonality 
e nterrti in to e very t ;ransaction. 
A bank whelre you will feel 
a s much at home as by your 
own nrreside- -
T l:e same courtesy is e xtend-
ed to a sc:::dl 2 5 a bree de-
. "U-· S· ,j d p05:tor. Z1c .. e am guarr s 
YOt' Ir..oney wc:.en r:bced in 
o Ir bank 
IlF Y U _ F.Y~,STR. U LE 
Y U, f'.,.., ~ h :. "r-fr"rt;"'n v 
nee~, virit t"e "lrt'~ e' n 
tird Pc rIm!', 134- ~ Street. All 
w o .. '~ 17 .~alN·l'J.teed . 
A. B. Northern, Refractionist 
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
Harold has been away at 
college :for almost a semester 
now, and IS back home for 
Thanksgiving day. He had ex-
pected that the old m an would 
register a kick right aWay 
about that last check he had 
written on him. but everything 
seemed fine , and the bId gent 
was glad to see him. The f at-
t ed calf was, of course, kill ed 
for the Thanksgiving dinner, 
and d uring this sumptuous re~ 
past Harold told. Fa and lvI a 
how bum his Profs. were, how 
h e studied all the time, how 
exper..sive everything was in 
Rolla, how he had m a de a big 
h it with the 400, and how he 
dreaded to go back. After din-
ner he cailed up Mabel, and she 
seemed glad he was back, but 
said she was going to the Fire-
MiNE,RS 7, DRURY i2. 
Continued from Page One. 
li'he fi eld early in he second 
half. Buser, ,yho has played 
a ll ssason without takbg out a 
nli.nutes; time, also went out in 
th e last quarter. 
To\vard the end of the last 
qua rtel' the Miners opened up 
with E'ome forward passes, a!ld 
made large gaIns, but time hait-
ed them after they had gained 
35 yards on two plays. 
DUi.'bg the game the "side-
door" d elegatio"1 was in evi-
de:1ce, a'ld did their share of 
the rooti'1:::i. Girls Crl'lposed 
th e, Drury section. Bob Lyons 
and other old if. S. lVI . men 




men's Ball that l)'ight with Bill 
Haley, and also· had~ dates for 
the next two nights. ' She was 
sori'y; but why dicln't;he let her 
. . ~ ~ 
know sooner. This }'j&.de Har-
old a little sore, '~but7he called 
up Sis Perkins and Florence 
'Whats-hel'-name, but nothing 
doing. So he went do",;n to the 
drug store and loaf with 
some of his old pals, ",ho irri-
tated him Just a little. His 
home town wasn't the lively 
burg he had thot it to be. On 
his ,"vay back to Rolla he just 
had time to get a glass of 2.75 
beer in at George Andreas,' 
which was the biggest thrill of 
all. Back in Rolla he told all 
the boys ·what a swell time he 
had had back home, and they 
all thot him to be a regular 
devil. 
Will 
'real Miner spirit. 
Finis football 1919. 
TEACHERS' CONVENTION 
IN ROLLA. 
The South Central Missouri 
Teachers' Association is m eet -
ing in Rolla during the Thanks-
giving week-end. An interest-
ing program has been arrang-
ed f or, and everyone is invited 
to the addresses in Parker Hall, 
Thursday night Prof. Dean 
extended in behalf of the Mis-
souri School of Mines a wel-
come to all visiting teachers. 
Prof. Smith, of the Iberia 
Academv, i'espo'lded, Dr. 
Shaw, of the School of Mines, 
gave an i.nterestil1g talk on hy-
giene and bacteriology~-
PAGE FOUlt. 
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souri School of Mines and Metallurgy, 
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Entered as second class matter April 
2, 1915, at the post office at Rolla, 
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EXCHANGES. 
The Miner has adopted the 
policy of placing the publica-
,tt,ions tha~ it receives in the 
reading room of Parker Hall, 
where they may be found. If 
anyone is interested in having 
publications sent from institu-
tions that they are familiar 
with, if they will so notify the 
Miner Board, an attempt will 
be made to secure exchanges 
with them. 
The receipt of the following 
pu blications this week are ac-
knowledged: The Drury Mir-
ror, The Purdue Exponent, The 
Index, Tarkio College Phoenix , 
The University Daily Kansan , 
The Volante, Student Life, The 
Park Stylus, Th e Sou-westt~r, 
The T ech, The Battalion, Black 
and Red Review. 
THE MISSOURI MINKK. 
YOU'LL smoke a W Demore than an ordinary pipe, because it's a sweet, mellow smoke. Follow the old 
pipe connoisseurs and have three, four, or more VI/ DC Pipes 
on your rack. Smoke a cool one every time. Then 'Y0 u 'll 
know what a real smoke is. Any good dealer w ill furni sh 
you with several select shapes. ~ WM. DEMUTH &. CO .. NEW YORK WORLD'S I_A', GEST MAKERS OF FI~, E PJ jJ ES 
----
HARDCIDER AND SON. 
The Miner wishes to apolo-
gize to Pa and Solomon Hard-
cider for the omission of the 
key verse' of last week's selec-
tion. Vl e publish the "pome" 
in full this week, together with 
a shot at Ben. 
You know 
Th'Library 
Up on th' Hill 
All full of Technical Books? 
Well, I ain't kickin' none 
It's a good Library, 
An' that's what it ought 
To be full of. 
But sometimes 
I gP-t blamed tired 
Of Technical Books, 
An' I want to read 
A robbery, 
Or a murder, 
Or s6methn' cheerful. 
An' I don't never have time to 
read a book. 
Gosh! whoever seen a Miner 
read a book? 
Short stories was made for Min-
ers. 
Well, in th' Library 
I seen all my 01' friends 
On two sh elves· 
There was Conrad, that sailor 
.---.~ 
An:' Joe HergesheiJ1Jer, 
An' R.ichard Harding Davis, 
Who knew how to spill 
Adventure yarns. 
Well, I tuk half an hour 
To decide what I wanted. 
Then me an' Richard 
Went up to th' desk. 
An' th' feller said: 
"Do you write Short Stories?" 
I told him 
I had been arrested once 
For hoss-stealin', 
But that was the worst thing 
I had ever done. 
He said: "Then you can't take 
that book, 
Better see Doc Barley." 
Doc, I ask you 
As man to man, 
.. -
Why is geniuses th' only ones 
What can read short stories? 
-Solomon Hardcder. 
Eta Bita Pie. 
PRIVATE COMMUNIC,ATION 
To Whom H't May Concern. 
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LEAVE YOUR FILMS FO~ 
~D}1JVELOPING 
SPECIAL AGENTS FOR HYATT'S ST. LOUIS 
EVERSHARP PENCILS. 
PARKER'S LUCKY CURVE FOUNTAIN PENS 
M. S. M. 
STATIONERY 
OF SE~ERAL DESIGNS 
I- AT 
THE STUDENT STORE 
HARVEY AND SMITH 
About Doc Barley. 
An' makin' us look 
Like a gosh-durned-fule. 
I swan 
We'uns 
Is too discouraged 
To write nothin' never no more. 
We're goin' out now 
An' feed th' hogs. 






Nov. 22, 1919. A. D. X. Y. Z. 
p , S.We'uns ain't got no hard 
feelins but !till-pomes ill 
pomes! 
FRESHMAN. 
Th e\ game with the ,Sophs 
was certainly a snappy one. 
We did not win, nor did the 
Sophs need a Burroughs to add 
their score. Both teams fought 
like wild cats, and it was ex-
pected that one or both would 
soon weaken. But t~uch was 
not the case; each i ;:>ught des-
perately until the flit '.i whistle. 
Every man on the Freshman 
team played the game, and we 
are proud of them. Kiskaddon 
managed the team well. 
'Ve assume it was not foot-
ball material that Coach Den-
nie was hunting last Saturday. 
If it; was he should have been 
at the-game. 
Fischer's work at center was 
a feature of the game. Gib-
son's recovery of the ball near 
the west go 311 wall lI'OlU'e aere>-
batic stunt. 
Prof. Turner told us in Chem. 
lecture Tuesday that ozone 
comes from the Ozarks. 
R. E. Armstrong, '08, died in 
a Detroit hospital -Nov. 18th, 
1919, as a result of an opera-
tion for appendicitis. Mr. Arm-
UNITED ELECTRIC SHOE 
REPAIRlriG COMPANY 
ROLLA, MISSOURI. 
M. Davidson, - Proprietor. 
FIRST CLASS WORK 
GUARANTEED. 
We use only the best of leath-
er. Prices reasonable. 
HAVE 
YOUR FILMS 
DEVELOPED AND PRINTED 
AT 
BAUMGARDNER STUDIO 
strong was a member of the 
Kap'pa Alpha fraternity, and 
was one of the most popular 
men here while in school. 




WE HAVE PURCHAsED THE 
A. W. TURNER MEAT MARKET 
AND GROCERY STORE AND 
ARE NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS 
GIVE US YOUR NEXT ORDER 
WE WILL PLEAsE YOU. 
ARY & SN TH 




Merchandise V ants 
AT GR.\NT HOUSE CORNER 
HOT AND COLD UINCHES 
Rolla Lunchery 
GEO. CRAGl.E? Prop. 
-- -- -- -
FIRST CLASS SERVICE 
BUNCH'S BARBER sa p' 
GRANT' BUILDING 
"GIVE us A TR.IAL" 
Experienced. Re!iable. 
DR. F. C. NEMIILLER, 
DENTIST 
ROLLA, MO. 
Over Rolla State Bank. Phone 201 
________________ ~----~, I 
THE MISSOURI MINEtt. :r .:..- t' 
OF INTE EST TO I'll ERS 
f) VERY fRIENDLY I OaTATnON TO ALL STUDE TS 
EXtENDED BY THE METHODIST CHURCH 
GOOD LOCK LEGISLA'rU~e: 
November 3 0 , 1919. 
i1 :00 A . M. What the Church Mean s to Me. 
7 :30 P . M. Our Share! KIcking or Thinking? 
Anthem by' Choir. Solo ... ........ , ... , ......... , ....... , ....... , ... , ... ,Mr s. w. D. Turner. 
VIolin Solo ... , ...................................... ·· ............. , ... ........ , ....... , ... ,Mr, J . Novak, 
Refreshrnents in Church Par:ors. 
----------------------------
W ANT TO HoNOR MARTiN 
sOWLES AGAIN. 
_,_0-
'eo~f ~;tied from Page One. 
of the American Legion in his 
honor. 
"1 personally' served under 
Lt. Bowles all the \-vhile he was 
in Co. B, 355th infantry, and 
after he \~Tas apponted Inteili-' 
g'ence officer I was transferred 
with him and assisted hini in 
his work there unW his death. 
"Will say for h1Yself that I 
'was never under a finer officer 
or worked with a man that was 
any more of a man, in any place 
that it fell to our lot to be, dur-
ing the time I was in the ser-
v1ce, than your son. 
very' truly yours, 
R. E . MOORE, 
Secietary and Treasurei. 
PROF. Jl)AKE ENTERTAINS 
SENIOR GEOLOGY CLASS. 
The Senior Class taking the 
Geology of the United States 
under ProfessQr bake were en-
t ertai:led Monday evenii,g by 
Prot and Mrs. C. L . bake at 
theIr residence. The evening's 
f esti,·ities wel'e commenced 
with the class roll cali,' but n ot 
the roll ca ll that we are famil-
iar with ordinarily. Each guest 
~Tas ginn a card that i1ad WrIt-
te~1 on it a limerick peitahi:lg 
to som2 m:lsical traIt or hobby 
of one of the other guests. As 
the namei') were a.1noUl1 ced the 
lim ericks were r ead, and they 
proved to be of a nature scintil-
lating with humor and wit. It 
is still a mystery where some of 
the facts disc1©Sed were glean-' 
ed . Late a contest was con-
ductecC which cansist "cl ef hav-
ing the Initials ~. me Of the 
eminent geo16g(i!fs' an-i.1 ' une~d, 
with the problem (1f 8Ufl13iying 
the names. Ebilie'1ef pro\Ted 
to know he names of more ge-
ologists than any of the other 
men present, and g a' iflark of 
winning the contst he \vas pre..> 
sented with a bIl i t d by the 
host and hostess. I{i"oenlein 
displayed rather iinusual hius:!..> 
cal tal ent, and was presented 
with a date book, presumably' 
to keep track of Slover;s activl"> 
ties, for his appa' ent talent. 
Excellent refreshhients and 
smokes were s£:fyed, and after 
a general discussIon, concluded 
on exceptionally pleasant even-
ing. Prof. and Mrs. bake are 
to be complih'lented upon the 
success of the evenIng, for ev-' 
ery on e preS' ·,t thorofy enj'oyed 
themselves. 
Tr ose present were : Prof. 
a'1d Mr:=;. C. L. Duke,. Kroen-
ieln, Sloyer, Ebnieyet', Walsh, 
Leach, Hario\v, Moore, Wright, 
Hoendobler, ivrcMlllan, Aid. 




























































































It stands to reason that not 
all revolutionaries were of th'e 
type of Lenine. The revolution-
ary movement "w,2!:Sj ,a ~n;;ttioBal 
movement, and all the more 
activ~ men and women who 
were not willing to counten-
ance the misrule of the coun-
try became revolutionaries: Nor 
did the majority iprofess the 
more radical views-the ex-
tremists never form he -maj or-
iy in any movement. 
The open split between the 
more radical and the more 
moderate Socialists occurred 
about 1905 at one of the period-
ic Inte;n'ational Socialist Con-
gresses in Switzerland. The 
majority of the Russian dele-
. .' , I 
gates present we:r:e of the Len-
ine brand, and they tried to 
forc'e their extreme views, as 
embodied in their platform, 
upon . the minoTity. But the· 
minoi-ity refused to submit, 
and the partisans of the maj or-
ity became known as the Bol-
sheviks, or the majority party, 
while their opponen:ts we,re 
called the Mensheviks, or the 
minority party. 
But the Bolsl:.evik party nev-
er did form the majority among 
the Russian Socialists, as count-
less caucuses in the country 
have demonstrated. But the 
names clung because they can 
have a different interpretation, 
-which became the common 
one. Bolshevik means not only 
member of the majority party, 
but an adherent to the maxi-
mum program, .. or: maximalist, 
as well; and ' as such the name 
was a:pf and apropriate. -
Their ' majority at -the Con-
gress' was due to severaf causes 
-and chi"efiy to the fact that 
delegates to these cQngresses 
were not-nor could-be prop-
erly elected and sent from Rus-
sia. Conditions did not permit 
open elections. Socialist emi-
grants were usually the ones to 
attend those meetings, because 
the'y were on the spot. And 
THE MISSOURI MiNER 
the proportion of radicals--
among the emigrants , naturally 
was greater than among th~ 
party .:vorkers in' the country. 
The 'difference between both 
parties was most prolw,unce'd 
i~ two respects: : The Men-
sheviks have set as their first 
goal a change of political con-
ditions in the country, and with 
that object in mind were willing 
to ally themselves with the pro-
gressive "bourgeois" elements; 
while the Bolsheviks were not 
willin:g to stop even temporar-
ily at anything short of a So-
cialist revolution. They want-
ed a Socialist regime-and no 
substitutes would satisfy them. 
When war with Germany 
broke out these differences be-
came still more pronounced. 
The Mensheviks claimed that 
because the war was of the 
making of the Germans, and a 
German victory would mean 
~great hardship to the large 
masses in Russia, victory over 
Germany was the most import-
ant problem. The Bolsheviks, 
on the other hand, claimed that 
countries were responsible for 
the war, and that no matter 
who would win, the lower class-
es in all countries would suffer 
and pay the price of the war. 
To support any country against 
any other was wrong. Let the 
war stop thru the combatants 
laying down their arms or) bet-
ter, by turning them against 
the bourgeois elements of their 
o""n country. 
Continued Next Week 
THE CATHOLIC STUDENTS 
ORGANIZE A CLUB. 
About a m'onth ago a number 
of Catholic young men attend-
ing the Missouri School of 
Mine's began to lay plans for 
the organization of a little so-
cial club. Their plans have 
progressed from the realm of 
hope to the domain of fact. Af-
ter a few preliminary meetings 
to define the purpose of the or-





The' MERC-HANTS & F AR-
. '" . ~, 1. .. ... . 
MERS ~h-~JS ~ill be glad to 
carry ¥our c_~rking acc~unt 
You w'HI I find it·' a convement 
and ple¥ant place. 
, . ~ J. !!., SMITH, 
Cashier. 
" T k A Gtl 0' S PE ' . 
FOR FRESH. OYSTERS. 
:, ~ND 
HOT ANOl::OLD LUNCHES 
CALL ON,US. 
to draft a constitution, they had 
their first > formal meeting on 
Wednesd·ay,.l :& 61emb~r 19th, 
1919, in their own quarters in 
the Lawy"er's Buildjng. where 
they have two niC:.eoly furnished 
rooms, equipped, in a very com-
fortable way. They have call-
ed their organization The Mer-
cier Club, after Cardinal Mer-
cier, the great spiritual hero of 
the war, and- the heroic exem-
plar of militant patriotism, 
who never wavered in his devo-
tion to his country before the 
invading army, whose leaders 
tried to break his spirit and un-
dermine the: morale of the Bel-
gian people. 
The personnel of officers is 
as follows: ,Presi'de,nt, C. P. 
Howard; vce-president, D. F. 
Walsh; secretary, R. .C. Schap-
pier; treasurer, S. M: Burke. 
As a member of the execu-
tive committee the club has the 
Reverend John P. Lynch, one 
of tbEl <promoters ; of the club, 
who organized the So(diers' 
Service Club, which operated in 
Rolla last - yeaf-, arid who di-
reCted in St. Louis the activities 
of a church organization com-
posed of over :four hundred 
men. 
O. L. Lumaghi, ' 16, is gener-
al sup erintendent Lumaghi 
Coal Co .. , Collinsville, Ill. 
Subscribe For The Miner. 
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GUNS ?AND SHELLS 
\ 
SEE US 
JAMES A. SPILMAN 
THE ROLLA HERALD, 
Established in 1866. 
JOB DEPARTMENT sec-
ond to none. 
Get your Cards, Invitations, 
and all first-class Job Work 
done at the 
HERALD OFFICE. 
Student Note Book Paper 
For Sale. 
Charles L. Woods, Publisher. 
SCHUMAN'S 
ROLLA'S BIGGEST AND 
BEST STORE. 
EVERYTHING 
TO EAT AND TO WEAR 
DUNHAM'S BARBER SHOP 
YOURS FOR 
SERVICE 
GOOD THINGS TO EAT 
MAXfNE CAFE 
-
THE MISSOURI MINEK. 
FROM THE FLAGPQLE. 
It looks like a hard w inter 
for the Frosh. What with los-
ing the footba ll game last Sat-
urday, and with wearing the 
green caps until Ch r istmas, it 
looks as if they are getting the 
cool end of it. 
We see that Freshman Lin-
zer h as become,.,a Professor in 
t h e eyes of some of the towns-
people. They might come up 
to school and look at him from 
a new angle. The change in 
perspective wo uld probably 
mean a change in view. 
If t h e time of Frisco No.3 is 
eve,r changed to about thirty 
minutes earlier it will affect the 
school in that everyone wil l be 
more nearly on time· at the labs. 
instead of waiting at the post 
office fo r that hoped-for letter, 
which never comes until No.9 
any way. 
Wanted-In Frosh survey-
ing, a cure fo r the azimuth. 
Things yo u seldom see 
around scho ol: 
Gollub with a book under his 
arm. 
A Frosh who thinks he is 
blessed with brains. 
A student who d eigns to talk 
of his h ome town. 
A Rolla girl who cares any-
thin g fo r the students . 
A crap gam e indulged in by 
students. 
A Prof. with t he only course 
in school. 
A Soph. or Frosh who isn't 
just ti ckeld to death because 
th e school "affords an oppor-
tunity" to tak e military. 
LOST-A world of time wait-
ing for the m ail to be distrib-
uted. Find er will be rewarded 
by being a ll owed to read one of 
th e two letters I have received 
th is year. Return to 
THOMAS GLOVER WEIR. 
DEPOSIT WITH 
ROLLA STATE BANK 
SAFETY AND SERVICE 
DEPOSITORY M. S. M. 
YOU had better see RUCK-
ER about your insurance be-
fore your extra pair of over-
alls catches fire. 
FOR ANY THING GOOD 
IN THE WAY OF EATS 
THE MODEL GRllCERY 
I IS THE PLACE TO GET IT 
ALW A YS CALLS FOR MORE 
GIVE US A TRIAL 
Phone 279. 
ON SUNDAY MORNING 





DUNHAM'S BARBER SHOP 
DEL-MONTE. 
The DEL·MONTE can is a 
Magic Container that annihi. 
lates distance and merges all 
seasons into one long fruitful 
surrnner. 
Ol-der a dozen ~ans today 
FROM 
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